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Vote On Annexation

Resolution Today

Will Be Taken at 5 Oclock

In The House

Washington June 15 Special The House will vote at 5

oclock this afternoon on Mr Newlands resolution to annex the

Sandwich Islands to the United States

Spanish Spy at Key WestA

Subject for a Hanging

Washington June 15 Special The Cuban legation has been ad-

vised

¬

that the notorious Spanish Spy Aldofo Vera is operating at Key

West and other points in Florida

The Don Carlos MovementSpain

Has More Trouble in Store
London June 15 Special The London Chronicles Paris cor-

respondent
¬

reports a secret visit to Don Carlos and adds that either
London or Brussels will be the headquarters of the Carlist propaganda

m A Transport Purchased

English Steamer for a Transport
New Orleans June 15 Special Arrangements have been com-

pleted

¬

for the purchase of the British steamer Bandi a large transport
vessel capable of carrying 3000 men

Another Cruiser Goes South

Newark Bound for Santiago
Norfolk Va June 15 Special The cruiser Newark that sailed

from the Navy yard here Saturday afternoon it is reported has gone to

Santiago

Winding the Coils Around Manila

Insurgents Almost Ready to Strike
Berlin June 15 Special A Shanghai dispatch says the Philip-

pine
¬

insurgents are now only a mile and a half from Manila which they
have entirely surrounded

It is understood that they will endeavor to force the surrender of the
Spanish and establish an independent gevernment before the American
reintorcements arrive

Left Tampa on TuesdayAn

Unexplained Delay in Starting
On board Olivette Port Tampa June 14 Special The expedi ¬

tion has left with Santiago as its supposed destination About 17000
men arc in the expedition All aboard the Olivette are newspaper men
and members of the hospital corps

Getting ReadTlb Move

The Porto Rican Invasions
Washington June 15 Special Steps have already been taken

far the selection of troops from Camp Alger and Chickamauga for the
rto Rico expedition Orders for the movement of fifteen regiments at

Chickamauga are expected at any time

a

TWO NUMBER THIRTEENS GEN

KINGS UNfcpY EXPEDITION
Ran Francisco Junt J5 Special ThfrtMfd Expedition will sail

Jwnefc Under Gaii Pfft ItwM cornet of two Mlitliona of tho Slat
iVouaa 11th MliywoiQ 13th Kansas aiTM 7th cavalry
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A WOMANS PIST01

Hiram Kiilcn Shot Twice iiua
Row With Jane Fox

The Matter Has Been Investigated

Grand Jury Now

Session

It the multiplicity of shooting
scrapes that haveoccurred since
the graud jury assembled one that
nrrtirrnrl in iUt Pnmliintro tmifrlil inr
hood last Saturday night was inim
measure overiooKeu iv rumor ra
the trouble reached the Kentuckia
a day or two ago but not until to
day could a correct account be oo j

tained - 9
Princinal araontr the narticinants
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fight were Hiram Killen and a woj
man named Jane Fox The trouble
occurred at a colored festival about
two miles cast of Pembroke Both
Killen and the woman used pistolsl
and several shots were fired on both
sides It is not known for certain
whether other parties used pistols
or not as there was a general row
Killen was shot twice one ball tak-
ing

¬

effect in his arm and the other
in his hand His wounds were n6t
such as to disable him and he at
once skipped out and has not been
heard from since

During the melee a bystander
known as Slick was struck by a
stray ball and a quart bottle of
whisky was broken in his pocket

The bullet was stopped by the
bottle and Slick sustained no
more serious damage than the loss
of his liquor

The Fox woman has appeared
before the grand jury and was per-
mitted

¬

to return home No report
has been made on the case and it is
not known what action was taken I

tnougn tne natural conclusion is
that no indictment was found

PRIZE VESSELS

List of Those to Be Sold at Key

West June 27th

Key West Fla June 15 The
following is a list of the prize ves ¬

sels and their cargoes which are to
be sold at public auction in the cit
of Key West on Monday June 27

at 11 a m to the highest bidder
for cash

Steamer Argon auta steamer Am-

brosia
¬

Bolivar bark Carlos F
Rose barkentine Lorenzo brigan
tine Frisquita schooners Candita
Matilde Sophia Hinero Scala An-

tonio
¬

y Paco Quadc de Setembre
Orient Antonio Suarez Poder de
Dios Espana Fernandito Santi-
ago

¬

Apostol Severita sloop Par
quitta

Also at the same time and place
will be sold the cargoes of said ves ¬

sels consisting of 3500 sacks of

rice 1468 sacks of flour 373 sacks
of beans 100 cases of codfish 1943
sacks of sugar 68 cases of sardines
1750 boxes of vermicelli and maca-
roni

¬

47 cases of cigars 81 bundles
of sleet 51 cases of mineral water
170 cases and barrels of beer 1200
cases of canned goods 418 bales of

paper seven cases of paper bags
10 hogsheads of wine and 262 cases
of chocolate These are to be sold
by John F Horr United States
Marshal for the Southern district of

Florida

Another Army Ready to Start
San Francisco June 15 Spe-

cial

¬

It is possible that the third
expedition for the relief of Dewey

will leave at noon to dayi The
allotted supplies and ammunition

are all on board and there is no

reason for delay i

Britishers Register a Kick

Newport Nevs June 15 Sp-

ecialsThe
¬

British element of the
crews of the fast cruisers Yale and
Harvard threaten trouble They
refuse to go to sea because the two

Trans Atlantic liners were con ¬

verted to menOf war which they
claim violates the terms of enlist ¬

ment of tfis American lino

RUSH TO KLONDIKE

Already 30000 People Have

Crossed Lake Bennett

Many Arc in Frail Boats and Large

Loss of Life is Feared

Tacoma Wash June 15 Spe-

cial
¬

Lake Bennett News says
4000 boats with 30000 souls have
sailed to the Klondike within the
ipast ten days As many of theboat
imen are inexperienced a large loss
01 iiiu is ieareu

ADMIRAL KIRKLAND

r
1T0 Retire on July 3 and Make
I Room for Sampsons Promotion

I Washington June 14 Acting
Mdmiral Win T Sampson com
manding the naval forces operating
m the West Indies whose actual
rank in the navy is that of Captain
will become a Commodore on the
third proximo by the statutory re-

tirement
¬

for age of Rear Admiral
Wm Kirkland commandant of the
Mare Island Cal navy yard who
is now the ranking officer of the
navy

REAR ADMIRAL KIRKLAND

In addition to Admiral Kirkland
five other Admirals will retire dur ¬

ing the next few months by opera-
tion

¬

of the law on account of age
They are Admiral Jos N Miller
commanding the Pacific station
Admiral Montgomery Siecard
President of the Naval War Board
Admiral E O Matthews President
of the Examining and Retiring
Board Admiral F S Bruce com-

manding
¬

the New York navy yard
and Admiral G S Norton com-

manding
¬

the Washington navy
yard With the exception of Ad-

miral
¬

Miller all of these officers are
likely to be retained in their pres-
ent

¬

places after their retirement
during the continuance of the war
with Spain because of the non-

availability
¬

of officers on the active
list to take their places Retired
officers are subject to duty of this
kind in time of war at the discretion
of the President

Senator Aldrich Re Elected
Newport R I June 15 Special

The June session of the general
assembly convened here yesterday
and at noon there was voting for a

United States Senator for six years
from March 4 1899 to succeed Nel-

son

¬

W Aldrich The vote was as
follows Senate Aldrich 35

Andrews 1 House Aldrich 61

Andrews 2 Garvin 1 Senator
Aldrich being the choice will be
formally elected tomorrow The
Andrews mentioned is President
Andrews of the Brown University

A Registry Bill Passed
Washington June 15 Special
The House has passed the bill

granting
t
American registry to

foreign built specialists and union ¬

ists to be used as transports

Lived Nearly a Century
Loinpa Fields col one of the

oldest persons in the county died
Monday evening ncarCaHky after
a long illness She was CH years
old

PEIOE 2 CENTS

SPAIN
Refuses an Exchange to

Lieut Hobson

Says He Has No Authority

From His Government

New York June 15 Special The Heralds Havana dispatch
says Capt Gen Blanco yesterday refused to treat with Lieut Ludlow
of the Terror regarding the exchange of Lieut Hobson and his compan-
ions

¬

as he had no instructions from his government authorizing him to
do so

Watch that Spanish Fleet Must

Be Fixing to Sneak Across
Madrid June 15 Special It is regarded now as probable that

Camaras fleet will indefinitely postpone its departure from Cadiz Min-

ister
¬

Aunon being convinced of the inefficiency of the ships

The Twickenham at Key West

With a Big Cargo of Coal
Key West June 15 SpccialThe steamer Twickenham was

brought here this morning by a prize crew from the St Louis with 3

000 tons of coal aboard

Are After Those New Bonds

Many WouldBe Subscribers
Washington June 15 Special The regular subscription to the

bond issue received at the State Treasury yesterday amounted to 43
000 This morning subscription began in earnest there being many
patriotic citizens in at the beginning uf business

French Cabinet Has Gone to

PiecesAnother Crisis in France
Pans June 15 Special The Cabinet this morning determined

to place in the hands of President Faure the resignations of the entire
membership

There is talk of M Ribots being called upon to form anew ministry

FIGHTING EACH OTHER IN THE

ABSENCE OF SPANISH ENEMIES

Old Point Comfort Va June 15 Special A not occurred at
midnight last night at Phoebers one mile trom here between the First
Maryland Volunteers and the regulars from Fortress Monroe 0or
300 were fighting in the streets and the police were powerless This
morning it is learned that the regulrrs stopped the trouble and arrested
75 of those engaged in the light Two men arc in the hospital from in ¬

juries received

Two More Marines Slain Bad

Results of Shatters Delay
Kingston Jamaica June 15 Special The second attack of 300

Spanish upon the 900 marines intrenched on Crest Heights Guantanamo
Bay began Sunday night and continued until Monday at daybreak
The bodies of fifteen Spaniards were discovered The marines still hold
their ground The Marblehcad has been re enforced by the Dolphin to
protect the marines Two Americans were killed and at least 2 wounded

There is some conflict as to the precise nature of the casualties on

the American side
One report says that Sergt Maj He iry Gooile and Private Tauman

were killed the former by a bullet and the latter by a fall from the cliff
and that four privates were wounded Another report gives the killed
as two marines and the injured as Sergt Maj Goode and Private
Tauman

Government Wants More Ships
New York June 15 Special T e Government is endeavoring to

obtain fifteen additional transports lor tlu Porto Rican expedition Two
SpaiUh prize ships the Pedro andGuido will be retained ab transjiortsg


